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HISS HELEN GOULD AND HER FIANCE iPllll m
ll 1s

FOR CONCORD UBRARY;

BALKANS GETTING READY TO If LOUISVILLE, KY., AE RESULT
SEN- -

RESUME FIGHTING. OF THE FLOOD.IS INTRODUCED IN THE
ATE TODAY.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION PLANS

TO RAISE TOOTS.

At a Meetiu( Last Right The Asso- - Balkan Peace Delegates Say TheyiThey Are Living in Public Buildings
In the House Peters Introduces Bill

for Optional Commission Govern-

ment for Towns. Senate Adopts
Resolution Ratifying Constitution-
al Amendment. Shoes Not Made
Entirely of Leather to Be Stamped.

Waiting for the Water to Subside,
And Are Being Cared For. The
Ohio River is 62 Feet This Mor-
ningPolice Patroling Flooded Dis-

trict to Prevent Plundering,
liouisville, Jan. 14. Two iliousund

families today left their homes in
lmisville as a result of the l'i

Special to Tribune.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 14. The Gen

- elation and Trustees Determined to
Purchase SniUUa Horn for the
Library.' Committee Appointed to

Flu Him Hooting of Citiiens to
'

Discuss Matters. Whirlwind Cam-

paign to Be Waged.

A meeting of the library associa-

tion and the trustees of tbo library
was held last night in the library
room. The meeting was largely at-

tended and much interest was mani-

fested in the workmf the institution.
After diaeuasing the matter thor-

oughly the association decided to
purchase a building for the library.
Steps to this end will bo taken at

Are Authorized to Terminate Arm- -

istice With Turks Immediately Un-- 1

less They Agree to Proffered
Terms, Including the Cession of
Adrianople And the Aegean Isl-

ands.
London. .Ian. 14. The Bulk an

States are making active prepara-
tions t resume the war. according
Venizeles. the Grerk premier and en-

voy.
liondon. .ran. 14. The Balkan

)eace delegates today informed Sir
Edward Grey that they are authoriz-
ed to terminate the nrmislire with

the Turks immediately nnlses the
Tuiks agree to the proffered terms,

eral Assembly today canvassed the river flood. licv are livmir in pub
State officers, declaring the vote for
Governor Craig to be 149,925, Settle
43,625 and Mearea 49,393. The vote
was canvassed preparatory to the in-

augural ceremonies tomorrow.
Senator Peterson introduced a bill

for optional commission form of gov

lic buildings waiting for the water
to subside. Thev are being cared
for.

Cincinnati, Jan. 14. The Ohio riv-

er is sixty-tw- o feet this morning.
However, the suffering is not as in-

tense as it was yesterday, owing to
the citizens' relief work of th? busi-
ness civic organization is supplying
funds. The city is ready to contrib-
ute if necessary. The police are

the flooded district to pre-
vent river pirates from plundering.

ernment for towns. '

including the- - cession of Adrianople
one .and a whirlwind campaign to
caise funds is being planed. Among
the plans will be a mass meeting
ritiuna to consider the matter. A

and the Aegean Islands.

The Senate adopted the Watt's
resolution ratifying the federal con-

stitutional amendment for the elec-

tion of Senators by the people.
committee composed of Mesdames M,

Mr. Miller introduced in the House

Constantinople, Jan. 14 . The
lirand Council will probably decide
for war, believing that the powers
will interfere and that Turkey will

he able to rain better peace terms.
TI,i,.,L ,,t ti,,i,iw nn, milirilt" ill

a bill to require boots and shoes notL. Marsh and John Fox and Miss
Maude Brown was appointed to make
arrangements for tho meeting. BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING.made entirely of leather to he stamp

ed.
Since the library waa
in June 1911 the need of larger A bill introduced by Mr. Carlton K,.r;-- .' Trkev since the sk'nine Held Yesterday. Dr. R. M. King Re- -Hum Helen Gculd, the pbtlanthropical daughter of the late Jay Uould.

Is to wed Flnley J Sbepard. assistant to the president of the Missouri
Paelle railroad

I provides for six months school terms, of the protocol at Baghtche.auarters has been pressing. . With on
The committee on constitutional

amendments empowered to invest JUDGE ARCHBALD IS GUILTY.

elected. Resolutions Passed.
The county Board of Health met

yesterday at the court house. Tho
board reviewed the works of th past
year, elected a county superintendent
of health mill pa-sc- d a number of res- -

irate the needs for constitutional THE INAUGURATION OF
LOCKE CRAIG AS GOVERNOR.

FOREST HTLL NEWS.

Several Personal Items of Interest
amendments and advisability of sep Corrupt Jurist Stripped of His Office
arate amendments or a constitutional

ly nominal funds to finance the in-

stitution the trustees and the library
association were unable to provide
adequate quarters. The matter, how-

ever, has been causing the officials
of the. library serious concern and
at the meeting last night they deter-

mined to purchase a suitable home

And Citizenship Guilty Upon Five
convention. The investigation will dntions pertaining to the public
extend to matters of taxation.

To Take Place in Raleigh Tomorrow.
A Great Occasion.

o ti. T..;i....,
health. The board is composed of L.

From That Part of the City.
Mr. Henry Hall, of Albemarle,

spent Sunday in Concord with Wis

sister, Mrs. J. T. Howell.

Counts.
Washington, Jan. 13. Robert V.

rchbald. of Scranton. Pa., for 29 A. Weddington, chairman, of county
AYCOCK FUND. commissioners, ( . H. Wagoner, mayorRaleigh, Jan. 14. Raleigh is dec- - years on occupant of judicial positionsMrs. T. J. Smith and children have of Concord. Drs. 1). G. Culdn ell and G.

List of Schools and Amount Contrib- - orating and getting ready in every
returned from a weeks' visit to rela-

tives at Misenheimer Springs.uted oy Each to Aycock Memorial " reBPeei lor 1,6 eeremomes
nesday inaugurating Hon. Locke

Fund. - Prnitr nf Aslipvillp. ns irovernor. Le2- -

forthe library.
"We are going to have a home for

the library! and all the 'ifs'
and . 'ends' were eliminated at the
meeting last night and we are going
to have it," said a lady who has
given the library much of her time
while discussing ; the matter this
morning. "When the ladies go af- -

; , I ' " "f. - , ' '
Superintendent Boger has received islative and citizen's committees will

the following collections from (the escort Governor Craig from Asheville"
various schools for the Aycock Mem- - t,i Raleigh todav and the inausura- -

upon the Pennsylvania slate nencn,

the federal district bench nnd the
Cnited States Commerce court, to-

day was adjudged guilty by the Uni-

ted Stales senate of "high erimes and
misdemeanors," was stripped of his
oflice and forever disqualified from
holding positions of public honor or
public trust.

The conviction and judgment came
as the conclusion of the impeachment
trial that has Iheen pending in the

Mr. J. F. Broom spent Saturday
uight and Sunday at Mt. Holly with
his mother, who is dangerously ill.
Mr. T. R. Simpson, of Bessemer City,
pent Saturday in Concord with rel-

atives. Mr. Simpson is now in Roa-

noke Rapids, where ho has accepted
a position of overseer of beaming in
a laree mill.

1. Moose and C. E. Boger, superin-

tendent of education.
A resolution was passed placing the

county superintendent of health on a
fee basis.

Dr. R. M. King was sup-
erintendent of health.

The board passed the following res-
olutions :

First, The attention of the Sheriff
of the county is called to the insan-
itary conditions surrounding tho
court house, and he is instructed to

orial Fund, which were contributed tion ceremonies will be in full swiifg
by the school children or the eounty Muring Wednesday. The parade, miliretf anything they usually get it and

we are going after a building for the on Aycock Day: tary and civic, forms Wednesday
library." she continued. morning on Martin and X ayettevillePhoenix

Hahn
Barrier (No. 5.)

The plans for the campaign have
not vet been perfected but will bo

.65
.65

$1.66
.71

streets and starts at 11 :45 from Yar-boron-

Hotel headed by governor Mr. F. J. Warren, of Hope Mills,
is spending some time at the home

of Mr. J. F. Broom.

senate since last summer on charges
that Judge Arclibald had been guiltyMill Hill I Craig and State olncers np iayette-- t

ville street to Capital Square, around
given out in short time.

HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER.
Winecoff $1.44 have all cuspidors cleaned immediate-

ly after all public meetings and that
the contents of ame be buried orit to the west and north to Wilming-- L '.V .""7

ton street, thence to North and Blount, ' '' " " 7"' h- - uriied and that public closets boinCharge Against Driver of Auto Horn," -

.. .70
.. .50

.50

.25
.. $1.72.

Shinn
Jacob Rock, (col.) . .

Cruse
Howells
Rimer

via the Governor s mansion. cock.

and that ho had corruptly used his
judicial power to further the private
interests of himself and l is friends,
in the acquisition of coal land prop-
erties in Pennsylvania.

I'pon five of the 13 separate charges
brought against him by the house of
representatives Judge Arclibald was

greetings will be exchanged by Gover- - eaned each day.
Second, That the keepers of theMr. W. L. Edwards, of Asheville,

spent Sunday in the city with Mr. J.
C. Cook.

jail and eounty home be instructed to
house separately all persons affected
with tuberculosis or other communicaMr. Marshall Morris, of Kabuap--

Which Boy Was Killed.
Greensboro, Jan, 13. A contin-

uance of date for the preliminary
hearing of William Sides, a young
white man under indictment for man-
slaughter as an outgrowth of the au-

tomobile accident near the Fair
Grounds last Wednesday and subse-
quent death of Royall Battle, was

found guilty. Upon the other eight
ble disease and that all expectorationsolis, spent Sunday in the city with

relatives. the cuspidors foe sterilized, burned
Mrs. W. A. Wood is spending a

the senate voted him not guilty, the
majority in some cases being against
him, but wailing of the two-thir-

necessary for conviction. Any one of

or buried each day.
few days in Charlotte with relatives. Third, That the. county superin

Mr. Leroy Watson has returned tendent of health is hereby instruct-
ed to see that these resolutions arefrom a visit to relatives at Monroe. the five verdicts of guilty was enough

to bring about the punishment impos
granted' this morning the case being
reset for next Tuesday, Sides is out
on bond. He has retained. Judge W,

Rocky River $2.09
Fisher 82
Hickory Ridge 55
Mount Gilead 44
Moose ; 60
Mill Hill (col.) 50
Peck i .55

Fink .37
Pinnacle $151
St. John's $1.33
Harisburg $1.25
Bellfont (col.) .25
Wallace 75
Bethel (col.) $2.10
Cannon $1.00
Gannon $1.00
Petrea $1.75

Mr W. A. Wilkinson spent Sunday arried out.ed upon inm.in Forest City with friends. Fourth, That a meeting be heldP. Bynum to defend him.
February 5, 1913.

NATIONAL BANK MEETING. SENATE PATRONAGE
FIGHT COMES TO HEAD.

. In the prosecution of Sides the
State has as a basis for the indict-
ment for manslaughter the alleged
claim that Sides was engaged in an

Mr. Lefler Goes With Gold MiningA- - f Stockholders of the Concord National
Company.Republicans Threaten to Deadlock

Senate Unless Taft Nominations Cor. of The Tribune.
Bank Held Annual Meeting This

Morning.

In keeping with custom of Nation
Are Confirmed.

unlawful act at the itime of the ac-

cident and that the acident was at-

tributed to this unlawful act. It is
' alleged that be was violating a State

Mr. II. B. Lefler, of No. 11 town..Washington, Jan. 14. The Senate
Tolal $25.63 al banks to hold the annual meetings patronage fight came to a head today. ship, has suceeded in securing a po-

sition with the lsabelle Gold Mininglaw which prohibits taking a sharp of the stockholders on the second The Republicans tnfeaten to dead
Company, of Cripple Creek, Colo.

. curve, approaching an internetting JACK JOHNSON AND lock the Senate unless the Demo-

crats permit Taft nominations to he Mr. Lefler is to take charge ot thoTuesday in January the meeting of
the stockholders of the Concord-Nation-

Bank was held this morning
WIFE TAKEN OFF TRAIN.ft" 2'J") ton crusher department at the

;.-- road or steep descent of crossing 8
' bridge or dam at a speed greater than

five miles an hour.- - Sides admitted large cyanide plant at the lsabelleconfired, thus preventing legisla-

tive work the remainder of the ses-

sion. An executive session of Pern
in the banking house, corner EastFeared He Intended to Jump His

Mine.Depot and Union streets.that he was driving about 25 miles
an hour when he attempted to 'take Bond on the White Slave Charge. Mr. Lefler has worked al a number

ocrats will be held this afternoon toThe reports of the ofliccrs of the
of mines of the Appalachian States.the shapr turn, lost control of the ear

and dashed into a telephone pole. It Johnson, the pugilist, and his yonng Hon. Locke Craig, Who WiU Be In-- bank on the business of the year
were heard, which were very satis

determine action.

Mr. Benson Has Appendicitis.wh t wife, were taken off a Grand u",luul v "
Several years ago he left Hog Moun-

tain mines in Tallapoosa county, Ala.,
and went to Cripple Creek, Colo.,is also charged that Sides waa en factory. After consideration ol va

Trunk train here this morning by w Tomorrow.
Mr. R. P. Benson, foreman of thisrious matters pertaining to the instigaged in an unlawful aet in that he

was driving a car 'while intoxicated office, suffered an attack of appenthe police at the request of United Lor-ele-
et Craig and Governor Kitch-Stat- es

Marshal Dewoody, of Chica- - in. Thereafter the procession will
where he secured a position with the
Isabella Mining Company at $135 pertution emcers were elected, all of-

ficers being The officers

are as follows:
dicitis last night. This is the sec-

ond attack Mr. Benson has ibeengo. Johnson was en route to loron- - move back to Capital Square, via
to, saying he intended to stay oniy Eden ton, Salisbury and JHorgan stricken with in the past few weeks.President D. B. Coltrane.

Vice-Presid- J. P. Allison.a couple of days. It was feared that streets and into Fayettevill street His attack last night was of a milder
nature than the former one and hehe intended to jump his" bond on the and thence to the auditorium where

white slave charge.- - The ogense is the inaugural ceremony will occur is able to be out today. However

and without a license, both being in-

fractions of the city ordinances. ;

' ' 1
Eudy-Moor- e.

'''
V--

marriage that has been looked
forward to with great interest by the
many friends of the young couple

' was solemnized at St. John's Luther-
an parsonage Sunday v afternoon at

... 2 :30 o 'clock when Miss Bessie Moore
gave her hand in marriage to Mr. J.

- J. Eudy, Rev.'C. K. Pless officiating.

his condition is such as to cause himnot extraditable. He -- will be held and Governor Craig will deliver his
for the arrival of federal officers. inauimra address. This over, the

month, and was offered a job as long
as he wanted it, but having a friend
with him who did not like the Rock-
ies, he decided to go .ov,n into Okla-
homa. Lefler at that time did not
care to stay in the mountains with-
out some other Tar Heel with him,
so he too ilenuuuled his pay roll and
accompanied his friend tl. rough the
South and hack to the Old North
Si n t c. Ever simo that time ho has
had a desire to have charge of part
of the machinery at the lsabelle

serious concern, and he left this af
Johnson is held under a thirty-fiv- e military parade will form and be re ternoon for Charlotte, where he will

Cashier L. D. Coltrane.
Assistant Cashier J. M. Hendrix.
Directors:' D. B. Coltrane, J. S.

Harris, M. L, Buchanan, Flam King,
W. R. Johnson, J. P. Allison nnd L.
D. Coltrane.

The bank recently declared and
paid a semi-annu- al dividend of 5 per
cent.

thousand dollar bond not to leave viewed bv Governor Craig and party undergo an examination. If the pin
Illinois pending the disposition or the from Yarborough House balcony. sicians deem an operation necessary
case for violating tho wmte Biave .. There will be luncheon at tho gov he will be oieratcd on. Ills many

friends will wish for him a speedyv The marriage waa a quiet affair and law. It was explained that, he wasfernor's mansion in the afternoon
en route to see his old manager, Tom an informal reception during the ev and sure recovery.. was witnessed only by members of

Big Nine Days Sale on at the Parks--Flannagan, regarding the oger he ening to the public 8 to 10 o'clock
received from Tow OTtourke for a and the inaugural ball thereafter in .Belk Co's.

. the family and a. few close friends.
" Mrs. Eudy is the beautiful and ac-

complished daughter of Mr. W. H.
Meteor Falls in No. 9.

Mr. Bismarch Wetter, of No. 9Paris tight with Palzer. . the auditorium. The Parks-B- el k Co. will inaugurate

Mine and fortunately ho has secured
the position with an increase of $15
per month, so it is quite likely that he
will leave for Colorado in a few
weeks, accompanied by two of his
friends. Mr. Lefler says that when

township, telephoned us this mornMoore, of. Noo 7 township, and is a a big Nine Days January Clearance
McNeill on Trial for Orim-- ; , Mr. Jones Leaves Concord. Sale on next Thursday morning, Jan, social fawite-i- J: this r community

r iVS' tnel Libel. , 1 Mr. M. P. Jones, who has been oper- -

ing that a large and brilliant meteor
fell near the old Martin Harkey
place last night about 8 o'clock, on

uary 16, at 9 o'clock a. m. The storewhere she has resided since childhood,
lie left Cripple Creek there were 5,000Fnvetteville. Jan. 13. On the com- - atine a racket store here for a year, will be closed on Wednesday to tag, Mr. Eudy is a well known young mer
miners working and their pay rollmnc,inir of Superior Court here today, I will leave this evening for McBee, S. and mark all goods. They .have just

tti 1 1 ! IUa , i L TT .1 J L - ,nutM- - was $15,000.00 every twenty-fon- ralter a numuer Ol buuuuwuuub, mo i v., to yibu. oi musvu uiB aiuie Jvi- -
the farm of Mr. J. D. Baugh. It was
seen from different places by many
people of that section. Parties went
out this morning to search for the

finished taking stock, and have gotten
out odds and ends ot all kinds, whichfirst or two ooums against ex-ui- ay or i aay ana tno room wui oo vecupwu

Jumna D. McNeill for criminal libel bv Mr. J. E. Love.8 the tailor. Mr.
hours, not including the high priced
men. Mr. Lefler has carefully studied
mining for 15 years and understands

chant of Mt. Pleasant with bright
prospects in life. j . . " .

Both have many - friends, of all
whom wiah them eveiy species of

'happiness and prosperity in their hew
" relation. - They will make their fu-

ture home in Mt. Pleasant. '' P.

they offer at nail price and less,- - The
Sale' will start January 16 and will
en January 24. The prices mentioned it thoroughly. , h.

place where it was thought to have
fallen to see if any trace of it eould.
be found.

of his political opponent. State Sena Jones shipped the stock of goods he
tor Q. K. Nimroeks, was taken np and had left to Fayetteville, where,he has

a jury impanelel. Testimony will be another store. , We regret to see him in their two page ads. today are only
a few pf the many bargain they will
have,

gin in the morning. I Veave Concord. Later: Mr. Wetter telephoned us
about 1:50 o'clock that the meteor. The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Craven Bros. Furniture Carey, the yeang son of Mr. and
Mrs T. J. White, is very sick with

The condition of Mr. Elam King,
who has been confined to his home
on account of illness for tome time,
is very much improved.- Mr. King
is now able to sit op a good part of
his time. - -

A woman can understand' a man
had justbeen found in the road near
a tenant house of Mr. Baugh 's. It
weighed about five pounds, and bad

A Undertaking' Co., will be held In
their store on Tuesday night, January

Miss Blanche Brown, who has been
confined to her home on North Union
street for several days on account
of illness, b Mt to be out today 4

. - , .

pneumonia at iheir. homo West ) entirely because he ean't understand
her at all. c. , buried itself in the haid road.Uepot street., .Hist, 1913, at 8 o'cioet, p, n. i-


